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H. LeBaron Taylor left musical
legacy

H. LeBaron Taylor, a
pioneering force in the music
Industry, left h monumental legacy
when he died last monthat 65. In
addition to his work asan executive
at Sony Music Entertainment, Inc
(formally CBS Records), Mr. Taylo-wa-s

also known as a civic leader
and humanitarianwho lent his time,
nameand resourcesto a numberof
organisationsand projectsaimed at
supporting communitiesthroughout
the nation.

Taylor was senior nice
president of corporate affairs at
Sony Music Entertainment, Inc. He
received many honors during his
distinguished 26-ye- ar career at the
internationally recognized firm and
for public service support and
contributions to civil rights and
other majority organftatlons.

As one of the first African-America-

named to a top
executive position with a major
recording company, Taylor joined

.'CBS in 1974 as vice president of
special markets. He later became
.vied president of Black music
marketing, with the added
responsibility of jazz and
progressive music marketing, in
1979, he was appointed vice
president and general manager ol
divisional affairs.

In December 1991, Black
Enterprise magazine named Taylor
as the man who "defined Black
music In the early 1970's". Under
his leadership, CBS successin
marketing Black music became the
model for the Industry.

As a humanitarian,
Taylor's influence and leadership
have made Sony Music a paragon

Aitfoan American and Hispanic
organizations, National Council of
Negro Women, Children's Defense
Fund, CongressionalBlack Caucus
Foundationand a scoreof others.
New Black PressUSA.com slt9
gives Black Voice more power

National Newspaper
Publisher Association leader-shi-p

IS very excited about theJuly 31
launchof its new web site providing
2000 presidentialelection coverage
andanalysis.

For NNPA's 15 million
weekly readers,the site will be a
boost to understanding and
respondingto Issues addressedby

national candidates as
developmentsoccur.

"This site will allow The
Black Press to be more responsive
than evereventsshapinga national
presidential election and in
highlighting issues of concern to
the Black community in that arena,"
says NNPA PresidentJohn J. Oliver
Jr. "We will represent the only all-Bla-

voice analyzing the national
conventions for over 15 million
African-America- n readers,"says
NNPA Executive Director Be
Jealous"This is a unique and
definitive perspeotive."

Interactive, a
web design and programming
company, corowned oy Joy
Bramble, publisherof the Baltimore
Times, has agreed to build a
special site to facilitate daMy Btaok
Press coverage of the 2000
Republican and Democratic
national conventions.

The site, Black Press
U8A.com, will be finked to th wb
site of ever National Newspaper
Publisher Association 01NPA)
newspaperthat publishes g online
edition. Together, these sites
receive well over 3 million hits per
month. This special convention"
coveragesite will be maintainedby
the NNPA New Wire staff, it will
feature.

Daily dispatches and analysis by
Dr. Ronald Walter(founder of the
National CoaHtion of Black Political
Scientist and chairman of the
African-America- n Ceadervhip
Institute at the University of
Maryland).

Individual articles by reports from
NNPA member newspapers
covering the conventions.

analysis by young
political pundits

A special reporton ttaoksand the
electoral procaaspreparedthe
NNPA Foundation's Northstar
project

Links to other important Black
political sites

The site ba promoted
through stories run NNPA member
news papers,viral marketing
Black list serves, and with graphic
imbedded in NNPA member
newspaper web papes to which a
wW be linked.
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SchoolBoard TrusteeHolmes Calls
CommunityMeetingfor ThursdayNight
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Wit h SuperintendentJack
Clemmonspresenting a district
reorganizationand
plan which would close three
elementary schools,
East Lubbock schools andchange

RetiredCeremonyHeld Honor
MasterSergeantMonique Hicks
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MSgt. Mr. Harris.

Washington,D.C.- - U.S. Rep.
Larry Combest announced today
that at his request, the U.S.
House
Representativeshas awarded
Lubbock's Science
$1,145 million in funding for a
Brazos River Exhibit. The funds

art included in the Veterans
Administration HousingTm"2r
Urban Affairs (VAHUD)

Act for FY
20001, which, passedthe House
this afternoon.

Rep. Combestsaid, MI

am pleasedto announcethis

of
Lubbock Solid Waste
Department and the County of
Lubbock Large Item Buy Back
will begin Monday, October
30, and through Saturday,

4.
The buy Back is a

successful program that helps
prevent illegal of

large furniture
items and that often

some attendanceboundaries in
South Lubbock, newly elected
school trustee Vernita Holmes is
calling a meeting on Thursday
evening, November2, 2000.

The meeting is set for 7:00
p. m. in the auditorium of Aldarson
Junior High School, 219 Walnut
Avenue.

The plan which Dr.
Clemmons presented is expectedto
voted on Monday, November 3.

on

is
this meeting

so residents of District2 will
is going, said Ms.

Holmes. "1 to

this
"fo f

rep invited
CTemmonf to present

sameAxesenianon to those

M According to
Clerrrtnons, the
closing
Elementary Schools,

With a standingroom only level for the Alderson
the they could only look wittiJunior High campus, third through
great anticipation.

"This the reason why
I'm calling important

the
understand what

want them participate

in of
L.

Spectrum

quarterly

dumping
mattresses,

appliances

A 1978 graduateof EstacadoHigh School, Master Sergeant
Monique Hicks was honoted a RetirementCeremony

at LapgleyAir Gaae, L, . .

She-w-as born OctoBer-TOStf- n EuWoalj, Taxa, and gmdwooil
from EstacadoHigh School in 197&. She attendedOklahoma
University, Norman, Oklahoma, from 1978 to In November,
1979, MSgt. Hicks enlisted in the S. Air Force, and her
basic military training at Lackland AJ?B, Texas.

Her first assignmentwas a Direct Duty Assignment(DDA)
to BergstromAFB, Texas as aMasterControl Specialist.In June,
1980, she retrained into the Personnel CareerField with
assignmentsranging from supervisingand managingSpecial

PersonnelEmployment, Retirements and Separations,Unit
Personnel Office to Superintendent, Enlisted RetentionAssignment
Analysis. She a backgroundin Postal Operations.

is the daughterof and Mrs. Curtis

of

The City

run
November

funding for the developmentof
the Brazos River Exhibit for
Lubbock's ScienceSpectrum.
Water is a preciousresourceon
the South plains, and this exhibit
will boost the public's
knowledgeof existing natural
resources.Studentsand visitors
throughout Texas will able to

' sljjdy all aspects of wildlife and

lee firsthand how water impacts
our entire ecosystem."

"We are thankful for
Rep. Combest's efforts and
support in securing the funding
for this worth while project The
Brazos headwatersbegin in the

are dumped in the alleyways,
vacant lots and county roads
around the city. This will be
the fourteenth Buy Back
program offered by the City
and the eleventh joint City and
County effort.

To date the city has
bought back 70,241 items.
This amounts to over S.5

pounds of illegally
dumped materials have

in processas there will an
opportunity do 0," she
continued.

Ms. Holmes, who
resentsJjistrict2, has Dr.

be and make
the who
will be present.

Dr.
plan includes

Posey, Parkway and Stubbs
and grade--

crowd. changes

L. with,
recently

1979.
U. received

Actions,

also has
Hicks

be

million
that

sixth grade, Estacado High School,
adding the ninth gradestudents
from Dunbar and AldersonJunior
High School.

The proposed plan
suggestedthat Hunt Elementary

Lubbock area, which makes this
exhibit especially meaningfulfor
our region," Sandy Henry,
President of the Science
Spectrum, added. "As the
ScienceSpectrum continues to
develop and broadenits exhibits,
it has becomenecessarythat the
museum bring-grea- ter aquarium
and small animal life science
experiencesto West Texas. This
exhibit will serve as a drawing
card for visitors across the state
and will be an exceptional
educational tool for students."

Entitled, the "Brazos
Journey,"this 8,000 square foot

been takento the landfill for
proper disposal or recycling.

Items eligible for buy
back include mattresses,box
springs, couches, chairs,
appliances and other
householditems that are too
large to place into the
dumpster. This program is not
for businesses,and items from
commercial establishmentsare
not eligible City and County

School would become a
kindergarten and transitional first
grade.Also, BozcmanElementary
School would house first and
secondgradas.

Boundary lines would
change to reduce enrollmentsof
Bayless, Parsons and Waters
ElementarySchools. It suggests an
increase enrollmentsfor Haynes and
Murfee Elementary Schools. The
plan would also limit transfers into
Waters.

According to Dr.
Clemmons, the Lubbock
IndependentISfchool District had
28,940 students theday after Labor
Day. This is an approximately500
student drop from the previous year.
The district haslost over 1.500

Bettye R. DearyNamed
Civilian of Year
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the year.
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ForceBase, Antonio, Texas.
She Price

Auburn,
civilian 1964

Lubbock.

$1,145Million Awarded ScienceSpectrumExhibit
exhibit will provide visitors with

opportunity explore the
world and interrelationships of
the plants, animals and

of the plains and the Brazos
River. The exhibit will include
live aquatic animals and
interactiveexperiencesmch a
relief map, and video and
computer information exhibits.
The BrazosRiver exhibit will be
the only extensive and
public of the rich
diversity of this longestriver in
Texas.

The Brazos River
Exhibit a cooperativeproject

residentswill be paid $2 for
each large item that they bring

the landfill for
disposal. The City and County
reserve the right limit the
number of items acceptedeach
day.

hours the
landfill, 8425 North Avenue
are 8 5 p.m.
through Friday, and 8 a.m.
noon

500
Worth More!

902 E. 28th StrMt
Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361- 2

ft

studentsoverthepastfive years.
"After idoking at thaie

numbers, it only necessary
come up with a plan whipk would
solve this said Dr.
Clemmons. .

"It for all
concernedritiiens of District 2 to
be present Thursday evening,
said Ms. Holmes. "If you are not
present, you will not have the
necessaryinformation you will need
to understandwhat's really going

So come and be with us, and if
you feel like ask questions,"she
continued.

"Without your help,
can't help our schools. It is so
important that you be present'
concluded Ms. Holmes.

Department of the Army Civilian Bettye
R. Deary has been namedcivilian of

. ,.,

performance, job .Knowledge,
leadership qualities, significant self-improvem-

ent

and other
accomplishments.

Deary a personnel
managementspecialist with the 37th
Services at Lackland Air

San
is the daughterof Janie P. of 2637 E.

Lubbock, Texas.
The Is a graduateof Dunbar Junior-Seni-or

High School,

for

Appropriations

the

an to

humans

as

integrated
exhibition

is

to proper

to

Drop-of- f at
P,

a.m. to Monday
to

on Saturday.

is to

problem,

is important

on

on.
it,

we

is

Squadron

with the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Departmentand the
Science Spectrum in an effort to
develop a permanent public
exhibit interpreting the Brazos
River aquatic system. The
Science Spectrum servesmore
than 60 independent school
districts throughoutWest Texas
and Eastern New Mexico, and
draws its annual attendanceof
250,000from a 150 mile radius
aroundLubbock.

As soon as the bill is
approvedby theSenate,it will be
sent to the Presidentfor his
signature.

The buy back program
is an ongoing program that is
held the last week of the
month during the months of
January, April, July and
October. For additional
information, call 775-248- 2.

LargeItem Buy Backweekto beginOctober30
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eachof you.

71 Ntw Hoe laptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, it Hit "Church Where ThePeople
Really Cue," md te Ret. Bitty R. Moton is
the proud paitor. If you are looking for a
church home, then come and be with us. Our
doorsarealways opento anyone who visits our
churchservices. May God continue to be with

Services began last Sunday morning at 9:30 a. m. with
Sunday School with Superintendent Earnest Swain presiding.
AH teacherswere present and at their post of duty. For thirty
minutes, there was instruction for all in the various classes.At
10:15 a. m., a beautiful cene was seen asthey marched to the
main auditorium marching andsinging "What A Fellowship."

High points of the morning lessonwere given by
membersof the Adult Class. Pastor Moton closed,out the
discussion with somevery good wordsof encouragement.

The PraiseTeam conducted the devotional period. The
spirit was high. Whata time!

The SeniorChoir marched in the processional. Pastor
Moton offered the altarprayer. Sister JoanY. Brvin read a
scripture. After the singing of a selection, SisterCleo Quigley
gave a prayer. The morning hymn was "How I Got Over."
After PastorMoton gave his pastoral observations,which are
always enlightening,another song, "I Must Tell Jesus,"was
sung.

PastorMoton's sermon was entitled "Lord, I Owe You,

aren'tPay You Enough. But I Can Say Thank You!" his
scripture was Psalms 119:12.What a message!

Thereare many of us who are sick in the community.
Keep praying for all of them.

SisterFannie Price was-- in a car wreck last week.
ThankGod she'smuchbetter at this report.

Among our bereavedfamilies this week is Sister
Fiorina.Reed the Vickie Kendrick and grandmotherof
Marxhifldft Blake. We Want them to know they are in our
prayers.

Brother and Sister J. Brickey had their daughter
biassed services..

The EleventhAnniversary of Rev. and Mrs. Billy R.
Moton will be held Sunday afternoon, November5, 2000,
beginningat 3:30 p. m.

Art Discovery BringsCultureto theClassroom
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Pholo - Afllsna DscitttKitt, Kraft Foods Dirertnr
of Corpora Contribution!, helped establish Art
Dlsoovary. BdncMioml partnershipbetween
cultural IlatlmUuiw Chicago public schrois The
program links curriculum development with d

teaching strategies hands-o-n experiences

aainf the recoorseof cultural iMrtutions,

NORTHFIELD, IL. --

Imagine child learning their
ABC's by watching ballet dancers
form shapeswith their bodies. Or
understandingsocial studiesbetter
by examiningcontemporaryart. Or
even exploring the notion
achieving excellenceby visiting
historical sports exhibition at
museum.

It's all possible. And it's
happening today through Art
Discovery an innovative arts

program launched in
1998 in Chicago that links the
outreach program cultural
organizationswith the city's inner-cit-y

public schools. Through
founding grant of million from

PeteandNeldaLaneyrecievechild advocacyaward
(Austin) - Texas House

SpeakerPete Laney and his wife
Nelda, have been recognizedby the
Child Welfare Leagueof America
(CWLA) for their work on behalf
of Taxas children.

The Laneys received the
2000 CWLA advocacy Award for
Public Officials at ceremony
Sept. 28 in New Orleans. The
CWLA is the nation's oldest
membership-base- d child welfare
organizations, with more than
1,100 member agencies that
provide a wide range of servicesto
more than 3 million vulnerable
children and their families.

Speaker Laney was
recognized for his .long-standin-g
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In Photo - Stodaats from Chicago'sloan P Arai
Middle cbool leantthe detailsnf costaming during
a backstage tout at tin) famed Ooodraan Theater as
part of the Art Discovery program - rn art-i- n

education partnership betwu.ii cultural instrtattar
and Chicago public schools foundby Kraft Poods

Kraft Foods,the organizationhelps
strengthenstudents'understanding
of core curricula such as language,
reading,scienceand math.

Art Discovery, conceived
by Kraft's Director of Corporate
ContributionsAmina Dickerson, is
consideredone of the first arts and
educationcollaborationsof its kind
in the United States. "In a world
where mgr and more arts
programsarebeingcut from public
schools,we're helping to fill a
void," .Dickerson said. "Art
Discovery is not just about the
field trip; it's about how you
establish the arts as part of the
ongoingwork of the school."

The program works by

commitment to child advocacy,
including legislative initiatives for

1TrTe educationand protection of
children, improved services for
abusedand neglectedchildren, his
support of the Texas Children's
Health InsuranceProgramand his
commitmentto public education.

"The children of Texas
must be the top priority of state
government," Laney said. "Our
children are ourgreatest resource
andrepresentour future. Investing
in educationand child welfare will
ensure that thciuture is a success.'

Nelda Laney, a member of
the Executive Councilof Greater
Texas Community Partners,was
recognized for her support of
mucation and literacy program

id other projects that benefit
Jhildren. Greater Texas
Community Partners initiates
volunteer programs, sxich as
Rainbow Rooms and the Adopt-A-Casewo- rk

program that provides
suppliesand servicesto children.

Together, the Laney
chaired the 2000 Children's

linking carricalum development
witt arts-base-d teaching strategies
and hands-o- n experiences using
the resources of cultural
institutions. For example, teachers
presenting a languagearts unit
about storytelling work with
educational outreach coordinators
of cultural institutionsto add depth
to the topic. Then, studentsmay be
encouragedto read and discuss a

story or a book. Finally, the group
sees "A Nutcracker" at the Joffrey
Ballet, visits a history exhibit at
the DuSable Museum of African
American History and attendsa
concert at the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, giving them an
enhancedunderstandingof how
stories can be told through music,
dance andartifacts.

"My studentsare children
who are so isolated from the
outsideworld by their own culture,
that they have very little
knowledge of the culture of
others,"' said Educator Sybil
Stewart Bradbury from Chicago's
Wendell Smith Schoolon thecity's
Southside."By participating in the
hands-o-n activities, and preparing
for them in --class, my studentsnot
only see their own culture more
clearly, but also place themselves
in perspectiveto otherpeople."

Dickerson, who has spent
over 20 years working with major

Miracle Network fund-raisin- g

broadcast,receivedthe 2000 Sister
Mary Rose McPhee Award for
public service from the Seton
Foundation, and were the 199S
honoree of the Mental Health
Association on Texas. The Laneys
also support the sunshineKids
Foundation, which provides
positive growth expectancefor
Young peoplewith cancer, and for
the last three years they have
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at institutions, suggests that
parentstake the opportunity to
make cahuraf experiencespossible
year round. "Almost every city
offers free cultural events a

music concert, a dance
performance, theater in the park,
or a free day at the museum,"she
said. "It's good to get out of the
ho'ise and take kids out of the
neighborhoodso they feel that they
are citizensof the world."

Last year. Art Discovery
instructed more than 200 teachers
on how to use the program and
reachednearly 6,000students.
This fall, Art Discovery will
broadaaits reach even more and
launch a website
(www.artdiscovery.org) that will
sharecurricula, best practices and
tools for educatdrsand students
nationwide. Additionally, Kraft
continues to support similar arts
education programs in Ohio,
Minnesota,, ' California,
Connecticut North Carolinaand
Washington,DC.

Kraft Foods, the North
American food business ofPhilip
Morris CompaniesInc., makes
some of America's best-love-d

brands such as Kraft cheeses;
Oscar Mayer meats; Maxwell
Housecoffees;Postcereals;Jell-- 0

desserts;Kool-Ai- d beverages;and
Tombstonepizza.

sponsored a Christmas Gift
Donation Drive for abusedand
neglectedchildren in fostercare.

The laney were nominated
for the CWLA award by JAmes R.
Hine, executivedirective of the
Texas Departmentof Protective
and Regulatory Services. He said,
"For many years, Pete and nelda
Laney have dedicatedtheir public
as well as private lives to serving
the childrenof Texas."

TRBE MARK

StateRepresentative
District 83

Delwin Jones
Says

Vote
in the GeneralElection

Tuesday,November7,2000
EarlyVoting efdsFriday

November3, 2000



WeightWatchers Simply the
American cuisine blends

the cultures andculinary tradi-

tions of the people that cameto
America, creatinga cuisine that
escapesdefinition - yet is utterly

delicious. WEIGHT
WAtCHERS SIMPLY TNE
BEST ALL AMERICAN IDG
Books Worldwide, August 2000,
$21.95. hardcover),marries the

6
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flavors of the foods found all
arounddie country, melding the
modem the traditional,
recipes such as Pecan-Cruste-d

Pish, Butternut Squash and
Swiss Chard Risotto and
Tropical Coleslaw, and in other
caseskeeping th; original but
using a lighter touch, as in
Yankee Pot Roast, Maine

STENOCALL
tabbed Sorvbe.kK

Order

BeWBS SSBPl

wtife with

Paflng

24tour
Communfoe&onCenter
Voice Mail
Cellular Activation's
Two Way Radio's

Call STENOCALL Todayt
762-01- 1

16& Ave J Lubbook.TX
www.stefiooaH.com

us

Pie and

WA TCNERS
THE BBST ALL
takesa tour
kitchens and show-

casesthe
from New and

the Mid Atlantic to the Plains
and the West, with
dishes that foods

by the people that settled
the area as well as the fare mat
sustainsand is to the
region.

aredividedinto
so it's eaty to find

like
with Key Lime Cocktail Sauce
and Sweet Potato Pie from the
Gulf States, with

Gold Cheeseand Grilled
Walla Walla Onions from the
Pacific and Poblano
Posole with Grilled
from the To finish a
meal, try dessertsthat are both
elegantand homey - Pie
(the Pecan
Bourbon Cake (the South) or
Cafe Con Leche Flan (the

IN
SIMPLY THE BEST ALL

TransCom Center,
CELLLMROW9

FREE Cellular
FREEWebsiteDesign
FREE InternetService

Call Todayfor Details!

Blueberry-Crum- b

Jambalayc
WEIGHT

SIMPLY
AMERICA through
America's

country's regional spe-

cialties, England

Mountain
highlight intro-

duced

indigenous

Chapters
regions
regional favorites, Shrimp

Linguini
Cougar

Northwest
Chicken

Southwest.

Shbofly
Mid-Atlanti- c),

Southwest).
WEIGHT WATCH-

ERS

Wireie Inc.

Phone

Solvingyourcommunicationneedsoftommonow,today
LUBBOCK 791-369-2 LEVELLANO - 897-292-9

8TH ST.CONDITIONS APPLY - CALL FOR DETAILS
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AMERICAN readersWill alto
enjoy techniquesand tips from
America's home cooks. For
KansasCity Steak Salad, an
American Way tip offers The
steak is tastiestwhen crusty on
the outside and still a bit pink
inside - best achieved at home
by searing in a heavy skillet."
For Vermont Veal Chop with
Apples and Sage, the American
Way tip states,"Be sure to use
Granny Smith apples; their firm-

nessand bite hold up well in
cooking and provide a sweet-ta-rt

contrast to the mellow veal."
And for Maryland Crab Cakes,
the tip is critical, "Although it's
less costly, don't be temptedto
use surimi, or imitation crab, in
this dish they just won't be the
same."

WEIGHT WATCHERS
SIMPLY THE BEST ALL
AMERICAN also featuresfasci-

nating flash backs into the histo-

ry of cooking, tied to each
recipe. On the page with Wild
Mushroom Pierogi (from
Chicago), find out that, "JeMy
candies are manufactured,4y
ChicagoanFredAmend, a candy
industry bigwig since 187$His
wife suggests the name
Chuckles."Another flashback
circa 1973 for Cort-Timba- les

with Vegetables frRtL Cheese
(made with a food processor)
tells "The Chicago National
HousewaresExposition is the
site for the unveiling of the

11 American
Cwaaeft food processor.Despite
to hefty price tag ($140), food
guru JamesBeard claims 'it has

acnaugeamy nte.
WEIGHT WATCHERS

STMPTY THE BEST ALL
AMERICAN includes ideas and
tips to get the dish on the table a
little easier and uses good-for-yo- u

ingredients that have
becomestaplesfor savvy cooks
everywhere. And of course, each
recipe provides completenutri-

tional information and POINTS
ID valuesbaaedon the Weight
Watchers phenomenal 1--

Successweight-los-s plan, a pro-gra-m

that hat helpedmillions of
peopleIon weight.

Whether looking for a
regional favorite or a new tradi-

tion, WEIGHT WATCHERS
SIMPLY THE BEST ALL
AMERICAN brings together the

Jstrecipesfrom across the
country in a culinary extravagan-
za!

New England
Vermont Veal Chop with

Apples and Sage(4 serings)
POINTS per serving: 4

2 teaspoonslight margarine
2 mediumshallots, thinly sliced

il tablespoonsugar
2 Granny Smith apples, peeled,
cored and sliced

12 cup dry white wine
2 teaspoonschoppedfresh sage,
or 12 teaspoondried
34 teaspoonsalt

14 teaspoonfreshly ground pep

per 4 (6-ounc- e) lean toMtJp
veil chops,about
12-inc- h thick and trimmedof all
visible fat

1. Spray the grill or
broiler rack with non-stic- k

spray; preparety grill or pre-

heat thebroiler.
2. Melt the margarine in

a non-stic- k skillet, then add the
shallots andsugar. Saute, stir-

ring occasionally, until the shal-

lots soften, 2-- 3 minutes. Add the
applesand sauteuntil theybegin
to soften, 3-- 5 minutes. Stir in the
wine, aage, 12 teaspoonof the
salt, tad 18 teaspoonof the
pepper. Cookuntil the mixture is
thick andalmosttil of the liquid
hat evaporated,34minutes. Set
aside.

3. Sprinkle the veal
chops with the remaining 14
teaspoonsalt and 18 teaspoon
pepper. Grill or broil the chops,
5 inches from the heat, until
medium-rar-e, 3-- 4 minutes' per

.side. Spoon the apple mixture
overtheveal.

Per serving: 167
Calories, 5g Total Fat, 2g
SaturatedFat, 70mg Cholesterol,
365m Sodium, 1 lg Total
Carbohydrate,lg Dietary Fiber,
18gProtein, 23mg Calcium

WEIGHT WATCHERS
DIMPLY THE BEST ALL
AMERICAN IDG Books
Worldwide, Inc. August 2000t
hardcover, $21.95

IFjNEWoPAFEK
'REEDOM IN OUR HANDS!

WeR Informed
StraightTalk About Cancer

BreastHealth
Speakers:

Dwight Hood, M.D., Collaen Silva, M.D.,
HuanVu, M.D.

and
PreventionAwarenessthrough STAR

(Study of Tamoxifen And Raloxifene)

Thursday,October 26, p - 7;3Q p,jti
Mount Vernon United Methodist Church,2304

October is National BreastCancrAwareneesMonth

For reservationsor information about Welt Informed

call The Southwest CancerCenter a) 743-313-3.

kv mmmmltm1SSM.
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Editorinh Comments Opinions"33

AN IMPORTANT COMMUNITY SET FOR THURSDAY! THIS N THAT
is asking that ALL OF YOU who are concernedabout what is on the plate
for the LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL'S REALIGNMENT-REORGANIZATIO- N

PLAN aswas presentedto the LUBBOCK SCHOOL BOARD by
Supt. Jack Clemmons last Thursday night to please be present for this
VIRY IMPORTANT MEET IN This special meeting is being called by the
newly elected school board trustee of District 2 MS. VERNITA HOLMES
Tftt matting will take placeTHURSDAY NIGHT November2, 2000 begin-
ning lit 7:00 p. m. In the auditorium of Alderson Junior High School 219
Wtlnut Avunue. Dr. Clsmmons who has been invited by Ms. Holmeds will
maks the samapresentationwhich he made to the LISD Board last week
THIS N THAT Is asking all who are concernedto pleasebe presentand
be abel ask the questionswhich are Important to you Let's be there and
show our concern

PROUD STUDENTS FROM ALDERSON & DUNBAR! THIS N THAT
had an opportunity to attendthe WEST TEXAS BOOSTING ENGINEER-
ING SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY BEST 2000 at the CavazosJunior Hiflh
School last Saturdaymorning There were participants from junior and
senior high schoolsfrom all over West Texas Among them were students
form Alderson from Alderson and DunbarJunior High SchoolsThose stu-

dents were ALDERSON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL Adrian Mitchell Albert
McCleod Shetarrie Owens Kevin Green Phylicia Isaac Danny Jackson
Annlsa ParsonJamilah Lateef and Marcus Nerios Their teacherswere Mr.
B. Forman Mr. S. Boashburn Ms. A. Mattingly and Mr. Leslie Robinson
DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL Blake Calfin Dana Crites Monico OeLeon
JessicaElliott Alberto GonzalesIsreal GonzalesRobert Guzman Tracy
Guzman Bradley Harbison Ryan HentzeJonathanHogan Steven HopkiQS
Charles Koontz Xaviar Leal Tomisha Martin Randy McBrewer Damon
MIIMs NatashaPortillo Manuel Rodriquzz Leondrick Washington Nathan
Wellendorf and Darin Wilkinson Teachersare Jim Crites Lyle Hopkins
Charlie Koontz and Nancy OwensTheseare somePROUD STUDENTS

ELECTION DAY IS NOVEMBER 7THI THIS N THAT reminds those
who are REGISTEREDVOTERS that the GENERAL ELECTION will be
held TUESDAY November7th from 7:00 a. m. to 7:00 p.m. EARLY VOT-

ING continuesuntil Friday November3rd If you don't vote you don't have ,

anything to complain about VOTING is so important for all of us so don't
let this datepassyou by It's up to you to vote

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "VOTING is very impor-tan-t
for all of us so if you are a REGISTERED VOTERgo to the polls and

vote on TUESDAY November7, 2000"
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Case in point, this sorry
joker dope dealer in New York
pissing around AIDS as if it was
candy. He refused to be tested,is
accusedof even giving aids to
yoUfTg girls also.

This creep doesnot have
a job. He lives off women and
Voung girls, trades AIDS sex for
Uex and otherpersonalneeds.

This joker also refusesto
take a HIV-AID'- S test. He really
should be in Jail on murder

wmn kmmW BeBiaaaaaaaaai

Ask A.G.

Q: I
Think the lit-

tle boy who
lives down the

street is being abusedby his
father. He alwaysseemsto have
bruises on him and he seems

of men. Who shoul I
report this to?

our children andthe
Anyone suspects

that child is being abusedor
neglected must report the case

to law enforce--

"We must all take
Responsibleityfor ourActions 99

By Eddfc P. Richardson
charges.

Another negative is the
media. The health department is

requesting people he has touched
plus the ones they have touched
if known, as pass on and pass
down. This could touchat least
thousand people as time goes on
and peopleare not cautious and
careful.

The media is adding to
the problem hangingaround the
healthdepartmentwith cameras,
which is driving away allot of
people from being testedbecause
they do not want to be in or on
the news, electronic norprint.

The health department
has.asked themedia to refrain
from taking pictures, especially
young children and teenagers.If
the media is so insensitiveas to
not the requestto not take
pictures, they should bepunished

ProtectingOur ChildrenfromAbuse
by JohnCornyn,Attorney Generalof Texas

afraid

frequently

nursesor day-car- e going home seeing
workers to report suspected caregivers,
abusewithin Failure ProtectingYour Own Child
to do so is a misdemeanorand
is punishableby up to 180 days
in or a fine of up to $2,000.

If you have reason to
believe that a child is being
abused,don'ttry to investigate

A: The abuse neglect confront theabuser.Report
of a child is a that your suspicionsto the proper
occurs far too in authorities

doctors,

tragedy
not up dependon the

today's society.As Attorney to determine whether or not
Qfnelav.mgdejt.apriorr your ujgjpns.,,are,. true,
ijjtp protect Texas' most v(uli Atrained investigatpr wifi eval
iiejahLe citizens,,particularly uatethehjjd'ssituation.,

elderly.
who

a

immediately a

a
a

heed

jail

Signsof Abuse andNeglect
The following indica-

tions by themselvesdo not nec-

essarily You might
gently approachthe child to see

ment agencyor to the Texas if there is a reasonableexplana--
Department Protectiveand tion. Signsof abuse:
Regulatory Services (TDPRS). frequentinjuriessuchas bruis--

TDPRS maintains a toll-fre- e, es, cutsor black eyes;
24hour Child and Adult Abuse frequent complaintsof pain
Hotline for reporting suspicions without obviousinjury;
of abuse. The Hotline can be aggressive,disruptive orde--

reached (800) 252-540- 0. structivebehavior;
State law requires pro- - passive,withdrawn or emo--

fessionalssuch as teachers," tionlessbehavior;or

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertiainy RaprtMRtativa

Black Raaourcaa,Inc.
231 W. 29th Strait, Suite 1203

Naw York, N.Y. 10001
Talaphona (212) 957-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Dfoeet Is an Independent nempaperserving the
Lubbock, Wmt Texas, South Pieln of Texts end Beetern New
Mextoo mm printing, the newt knpmtkMy uipportfng whet It
to be light without oppoelng what It believes to be wrong without
regerdto perty pottle.

Devoted the InckmtrieJ, Edacttiontl, Sociel, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof Akten-America- n People.

We may becnVcel of$omethings that arewritten, but, atleeetyou
wit havethe eaiieiecticxnofknowing theyaretruthful and to thepoint

will react to that which 1$ andwe wtpupHeh theee
arttlm aspredeetyendlechMy e$ is hwwily poeebie. We will eieo
give credit end reepeot to those who doing good things for the
LubbookAmefldthwpeopeWewMbecMc1d
doingastheyhsmsejd woutd, andthis, we think. It Nr.

So, this I our resolution to you. feel He at any time to eel this
office for intormetion concerning this newspaperor anyother
that is of concernto you.'

This is not a propegandesheetmede to cheatieeor vefy. The is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate

The opinions expressed by guestcolumns or editorials ere not
necessarily the opinions the pubssherseditorsor thorn of the

Commentsandpictures are wehomebut thepublishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a s&f-addreae-

envelope Is submitted. At notices must pm in Story
deeoshem 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadensis Monde S
p m. the weekof publication.

Member (Arnault on tenancyProgiam)
A QommunkYBi4dlng Newspaper
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also becausethey by their insen-sitivit- y

could also causeloss of
lives by driving test hopefuls
away.

Where do you draw the
line? The lives of possibleHIV
personsor the peoples right to
know at the possibleexposed
persons.Therehave to be some
commonsemeand humanity
comeinto play somewherealong
the line.

, Along thesesame lines,
thlswriter talked to people local-

ly about.some of our problems
and was told that there are
knowli prostituteswith the virus
still prostituting. These people
should be put in jail and charged
with attemptedmurderor murder
becausethat is what they are
doing by having non protected
sex. We need to take full respon-

sibility for our actions.

fear of or
parentsor

48 hours.

or or

abuse.

of

beSevrn

People

advertisers.

A.O.I.P.

You are legally respon-
sible for the safety of your own
child. If you allow your child
be in a situation where abuse
can occur, you may be prose-
cuted for child abuse.If you
fear for your safety and thatof
your child, call 911. Our chil- -

It is to you dren adults in

mean

at

predea.

ate

they

metter

of

be

to

their lives to keep them safe
ffpni haijn. By wp.rkijqg togeth-
er, we canpresentchild abuse.

Q: I am an emergency
room nurse at a local hospital.
Occasionallywe see casesof
sexaul assault. Is there a train-

ing programto teachnurseshoc
to dealwith thesecases?

A: The Sexual Assault
PreventionandCrisis Services
Program(SAPCS)of my office
provides training for Sexual
Assault Nurse Examiners
(SANEs). This programteaches
registerednurses how to con-

duct forensic examinationsin
casesof sexualassault.SANEs
also are trained to work with
survivors of sexual assaultin a
way that is supportiveand non-threateni-

A forensic exam is not
medical treatment. It is con-

ductedby medical personnelto
collect evidencefollowing an
assault.Properly collected and
preservedevidencefrom a sex-

ual assaultoften can make an
important difference in the out-

comeof a trial. Theseexamsare
crucialto boththevictim and the
criminal justice system.
Requirement!

Prospective SANEs
must work at a hospital that has
a structuredSANE program
alreadyin place.Candidatesare
required to complete 56 dass-roo- m

hours of instruction and
92 dinical hours.
For More Information

To find out about start-

ing a SANEprogram in your
community, orfor information
on SANE training, contact
SAPCS at (512) 936-127-0 or
sapcsdoag.state .tx.us.

By developinga SANE
program you sendthe message
that sexualassaultis an impor-

tant issue for the whole com-

munity, not just survivors.
Information on child

abuseprevention and SANE
training is available on the
Office of the Attorney General
Web $ratwww .oag.sute tx.u&.
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SundayDinnerFavoritesall in oneSkillet

Nashville, Tenn. Home cooking trends for the 21st centurySouth include fami-

ly dinners featuring new streamlined recipes of old favorites according to Linda
Carman, editor of Southern Traditions, 1 00 yearsof recipes from the MarthaWhite
Kitchens. Chicken and DressingSkillet Bake is a Martha White favorite that combines
the bestof traditional Sundaydinner in a skillet suppereasyenoughfor any night of the
week.For moregreat MarthaWhite recipes,VISIT www.marthawhite.com.

Chicken and DressingSkillet Bake
2 tablespoonbutter or margarine
1 cup choppedonions 1 cup frozenwhole kernelcorn
1 cup choppedcelery 1 12 teaspoonspoultry seasoning
1 tablespoonoil 1 34cupsmilk
3 cupscubed cookedchicken 2 eggs,beaten
2 (6-oz- .) pkg. Martha White) Cotton Pickin' CornbreadMix

Heat oven to 400 F. Melt butter in 10-Inc- h cast iron or ovenproofskillet over
mediumheat.Add onionsand celery; cook 8 to 10 minutesor until tender,stirring occa-
sionally. Spoon onions andcelery into large bowl. Add oil to sameskillet; place in oven
to heal for 5 minutes.Add all remaining ingredientsto onionsand celery in bowl; blend
well. Pourbatterover oil in hot skillet. Bake at 400 F. for 29 to 35 minutesor until gold-

en brown. Cut into wedges; Garnish with fresh sage leaves and servewith chicken
gravy, if desired.

"U.SJBffort to EliminateSyphilis Moving Forward"
By Mike Mitka ( newsnnpa.org)

The U.S. syphilis
rate is the lowest "level
ever iddtti'dea,lniffid',mitrori,'
and tfaaKft SMfiftirs&e hop-in- g

to eradicate the disease.
Dr. Jeffrey Koplan, director
of the Centersfor Disease
Control and Prevention,
noted last year that, "at the
close of this century, we
have a brief window of
opportunity to eliminate one
of the public health threats
we've been battling the
longest. The plan to "elim-
inate" the diseaseaims to
have fewerthan 1,000 cases
of primary and secondary
syphilis by 2005. The Cud's
National Plan for Syphilis
Elimination is focusing on
33 states and cities with
high rates of the disease,

including Baltimore,
Chicago, and Memphis. The
fatidl' health'distmrity in' the
United-ftfVfelMShpftflt- tl

with syphilis, as African
Americans have a rate 34
times higher than White
Americans. Dr. Helene
Gayle, head of the CDC's
National Center HIV, STD,
and TB Prevention,notes
that even though syphilis is
treatable with penicillin and
is preventable, "it takes a
staggering toll on the
African-America- n commun-
ity." Eliminating syphilis
will also help improve
infant health and stem the
spread of HIV. Pregnant
women with syphilis have a
40 percentchanse of deliv-
ering a stillborn or losing

(4,--)
$

Have you hadyour check-u-p this year?
TheBreastandCervicalHealth Initiative of theYWCA of

Lubbock is offering to pay for the mammogramsof
women age40 to 64 who meetthe incomeguidelines.

For more information pleasecall

792-27-23

Participant must have t clinical examprior to the mammogram.

n SlMMfcttMBL " Psl Tht MM Stage

their baby shortly after
birth. The -- CDC points out
that having syphilfs? aid
incrdH&rtne M'rjf aulr
ing and transmitting HIV. To
end the disease,it is impor-
tant to improve surveillance,
encourage community
involvement, and develop
quick responses to out-
breaks.Sensitive approaches
to treating the diseasewill
help reduce itsprevalencein
areas that still have high
rates, including Tuscaloosa
County, Alabama, which had
73 cases in 1998. Still, the
CDC's efforts may be ham-

pered by high rates of
syphilis in other parts of the
world, as tourists and immi-
grants continue to bring thei

diseaseinto the country.
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25. Lalepper. Shakur
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3 1 . AmmanAutomobile Association
3$. Bverette , (jatz laxophonMt)
3s Rapgroup, --BFX

3. CampaaeUa.(fannerBmUyn Dodger)
39.Assistin acrime
42. This topraoomaplayerhadSMl9S4bH
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43. Egyptian sun sod
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Vote Democrat
Re-Ele-ct Gilbert Azores

CountyCommissionerPrescient3

gsammmammmmmmmOP ?9flHH
BBTcfljiysL Jul

He is doing a good job. He is theonly democrat
running for CountyCommissioner.

Do not be fooledCommissionerFloresstandsfor and
supportsstrong; stabledependableand honest

government.

Early Voting beginsOctober23rd through November 3rd
Voting boxes:United Parkway, United 50th andQ,

United north 4th Streetand thecourthouse

Paid for by the re-els- ct Gilbart A. Floras Committe-e- RobertLugo CampaignTreasure

Dam
Z Femaleslaveorconcubine
3. VJbrspbonlst,Roy
S.Patt
1. Oasife Baaaoa'ssign (b. March 22)
10y &TWrH M liuet. The Song
9. Louk AiMStrong's nicloMoie
10-- Nofnm, Qazguitarist)
12.AKA Jantes,Ritaaevi;East8c Mason
13. Tou oh ron IhU yo otm't M

IS. New groupthat recorded the 1975
hit Drm Merchant

It. Shehadthe 1967hit Rttpect, (irtt)
19. Ksowbat n First Lady of Song"
21. To cut off
22. Vegetableusedto thicken gumbo
27. Mm, (15 movie starring Tina Tuner)
29. The chemical usediii 26 across
30. Saxplayer that cut the albumSUhouetu
32. Male RAB singer, Hall
33. Warning noise
34. Shesuitedin themovie JackieBrown
35. RusesU Simmons'. ComedyJams
37. Saxerwhowon aGrammy in '81 for Voyeur
40. June,(hewrote the themeto Tuu)
41.Doctrine proclaimed astrue without proof
40. H starred tn Sm movie Oh Night Stand
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51.VnraairLA. Lakar coach
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IN JESUSNAME
"DYING YOUNG"

PROVERB 1:7. THE FEAR OF THE
LORD IS THE BEGINNING OF KNOWLEDGE
BUT POOLS WISDOM AND
INSTRUCTIONS

MY FAMILY AND FRIENDS
'WOULD TELL MB YOU ARE SO BAD; I STARTED THINKING I

REALLY WAS AND IT MADE ME SO SAD
EPHBSIANfc 6: 4YE FATHERS, NOT YOUR CHIL- -

wmm to

irwixim rum Liucj. ijsuuu ansa.

) BUT BRING THEM UP THE
ADMONITION (WARNINGS)

AROUND WOULD SAY,

tO 1 BECOME

mmmmmmmmmkom
AND

MOT
WITH

' THOU GNASH(STMlKll) THY TBHTH'JN THB BHD GIVE ME NO
IN HIS AND WINK NOT At HIS

iLUES DOWN HIS NECK WHILE HE IS YOUNG, AND

himannrasiDBOTS)while heis a.child lesthe
tWK9Rf''ANt BB UNTO THEE, AND
SORRY TO TffiNE liEART

COULD

LAtiOH

YOUTH

WHEN I WAS YOUNG I WAS LARGE IN SIZE FOR AGE
jftN SCHOOL: 1 WOULD TAKE CHILDREN MONEY; IT

1

MY DAY
, , v J0YB3 19 i. CHASTEN THY SON WHQJB IS
HOPS,AND LET NOT THY SOUL FORHIS CRYING

!pjy$WjyTBD I TOLD THEM EARLY I ALL CALL 911

mYQ&U SPANK MY BEHIND

ME

BO--

AX

MY

( MOTHERS AND FATHERS LAW SA

iOUR
KyyHiN
1MBARD

mm

TO

TEACHERS

PROVOKE
canobr

"18334

HORSE
CHILD

RR3HTS)

0mt
OTHER

MADE
THERE

SPARE

MINE;

THE DOWT ABUSE
CHILDREN; AND THAT IS RIGHT BUT THE HOME
0 IS NEEDED! AM'OTlNDEmOP RODNEY KING HE
OiP HIS RIGHTS; WQRP'fb SmWMmLWBt POLICE

:mt over m imf'mfitMmm&tw m&iA at
HOME, OR THERE HAVE HBN ANY. BUT

mm THB PDLICEINISHBlartWJSWS HBJAti OJBYBD;
(USB .THEY PUT ON M.W ' WW &JU'

ABUSE AND THEY DID ABtk SO MMBRMPN. TRAIN--

"Hematsome.)

DESPISE

, PROVlRB'15,FOOLI
FOfrA CHILD BUT THE ROD'GJ
MR EROM HIM(RODNEY

LOW RUN MY GANG; im
WE MEET OUR MOTTqi

DO IT UNTO THBE.

IN
OF

THSY SAY COMB WltH us
00D LET US LURK. (AMBUSH) PI

TOHBAVlHBSS,

f WimCOT A CAUSE. WE'RE JUSTCF

10 mm JUST DOING OUR THING
rGARBYbOTING;OHMYBACK;;

THERE WHiCH S$EM
THEREOF

iDBATHWHYARE THESEPEOPLESAYING IMD
BECAUSE YQJG JW

?&$! OF
JOHN JESUS THIEF

TO
A LaPT

W HIM

M W IS A WAY
THE END ARE THE

THIS CAN T BE; I M TO TO
THIS SHE OFF ME! !

10 10 SAID THE
FOR TO STEAL AND TO KILL. AND DBSTELGYIMCOJ

THEY MIGHT WwB LIFE AltaWI-f- r VfPB3hU
ivrnTCHiv . . -

'
. :

GOD IS NOTTmiw;sta i8OTsefL
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS WJQTJEI BY BEUrBJ'MORRISON YOUR BROTHjpR IN CHRJBT JEJ$Up! I J - '

Affordable Funeral

OssieCurry -

FuneralHome
1305 M.L.K. Blvd.

Lubbock,Texas79403
Bus. (8(B) 75-671-1 . FAX (806)

CompleteFuneralService

$2,995.00
"AT NEED ONLY

ProcwtionAl Service

Utt ofOiptl fic

AN&
UNrotiB

A2CS.LBST

DISOBEDIENT

MGH3?1tt

8T--

EVAKQEL3ST

755-71-04

2 PieceConcrete
Box
Benutictii or Barber
Casket- 20 gauge
metal(silver, blue,

Owmize caakets
(slightly Hr)
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The members and friends of the
Outreach Prayer Breakfastare con-

tinuing to talk about the "Holy
Spirit" which is a present source
of power. I Corinthians 3:16; 6:19;'
II Corinthians 6:16; and Romans
8:31.

Every sprit filled believer has
within him all the power he will
ever need to put hiipf 1

'

life.
The New Testament gives us

three relations thatGod sustains
I. GodFor Us.
II. God in Us.
III. God With Us.

In for us, who can be against
us? Romani 8:31. If God is on our
orderto haveGod for us guarantees
success.If God beside, we are sure

VOTE

Vot today your

Your vote couldmeanthedifferent in
Social Benefits,HealthCarecosts&

PrescriptionsDrugspricesandSenior
U - Citizensbenefits.

Sfe6 at thePOLLS! - ParsonSmith

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
to wait. If God is for us, and we
know he is, for us, we becomeutter-

ly fearless in life.
No matterhow difficult the sit-

uation may be; no matterhow dark
theclouds may hang upon your life,
we are calmly assured thatwe must
win. Therecan be no defeat if the
LpEfJ i &r us-- We can also havethe
JkatoicA that3od is with ua. No
matter1what the circumstances may
be, our God is with us. The knowl-

edge of the word of I God along
these lines shouldcertainly cause
our hearts to leap within us for joy,
and lift our spirits up in faith and
confidence.

In theNew Testament,we have
a bettercovenantwhich was estab-

lished upon better promises.

ImproveYour Smile for
Freeor at Low Cost

If your dental bills too expensivefor your budget, infor-

mation in a new booklet might help.
Financial Assistance Network in Washington, DC has

published a 32 pagebooklet "Cost Dental Care". The book-

let gives
Information on how and where to get free & low costdental
pare.

"We've published a stateby state listing of all the pro
gramsacrossthe country that offer free and low cost dental
care. These programs are available to all kinds of people,
often regardlessof your income level", said P.R. Persson,
researcherat the Financial AssiitanceNetwork. "There are
also programs where peoplewho need financial assistance
canget free medicalcareand free prescription drugs too."

Consumerscan receive a copy of the Free & Low Cost
Dental Care Booklet by sending $5 to cover the cost of
printing, postage and handling to: Financial Assistance
Network - Dept. PCB-080- 1 - p.0. Box --0848, Washington,
DC 20019-084-8. Consumerscan also get more information
about free and low cost dental care, medical care and pre-

scription drugs by calling 202-595-103- 9, or by visiting the
organization's web site:
www.FinancialAs&istanceNetwork.org

Corns! join us aswt sing for joy to theLord;

hlp u houtaloud to the rock of our salvation.

lthl African Methodist Episcopal Church
1202 VwthMit brHw Lufctock Tm 79404

Tuesday, November7, 2000

for your and
children'stomorrow.

Security
delivery,

you

Hebrews 8:6. Under the Covenant
in the Old Testament,-Go-d was for
Israel and was with Israel, but he
was not in them.

God is for us, and with us
today, but we also have something
better. God is in us. God is actually
making his homein our bodies. Our
bodies are the TampJpfQpd:f
, What are you putting in your

body?? He will not live in
sick body. Don't put stuff in your
body that God can't bless. Think
about it.

God blessyou for reding this
writing. May God continueto bless
you andyour family.

TheOutreach PrayerBreakfast
will meet Saturday morning,
November 4, 2000, in the home of

Brother and Sister Leroy Hicks,
1710 East 27th Street. Why not
meet us there asyou are invited and
so very welcome.

Read your Bible daily. It will
make a believer out of you.
Read II Chronicles 7:14; Mark
11:22-- 6; and Mark 16:17-1- 8. You
qan do what fye says ou can do.

Let's continue to pray together.
Don't forget your drive byes asyou
go to and fro in the community at
large. Godhearsour prayers.

Write to us: Outreach Piayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock,Texas 79408.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chribtune Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora
Jones,acting secretary.

OFF TO
THE

OFF TO THE MOTHERLAND: Bishop Vashti
McKenzie of Baltimore,Maryland, sings a hymn dur-

ing ceremoniesat the African Methodist Episcopal
GeneralConferencein this file photo from Tuesday,
July 11, 2C0O, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Congregants of Payne Memorial African
MethodistEpiscopalChurchin Baltimorebid farewell
to BishopMcKenzie on Sunday,September24, 2000.

Recently, Bishop McKenzie began her pastoral
work in southernAfrica as headof the 18th Episcopal
District. The farewell came 10 weeks after Bishop
McKenzie was elected by the AME General
Conferenceas the first femalebishopin the 213-year-o- ld

church,an achievementshereferredto as "break-

ing the stainedglassceiling."

Lord'sWill I Will...
" HAPPY 'Y BIRTHDAY

TO OUR BELOVED1MOTHER, WIFE, GRANDMOTH-
ER AND GREAT

GRAND, JEFFOTHELMARIE MORRISON.
MAY THE LORD BLESSYOU WITH MANY MORE:

OF THOSEBLESSED
YfeARS. AND MAY YOU ENJOYNOVEMBER 3fd. AS

YOUR SHK3AL DAY. LOVB WU: ALWAYS.
FROM YCHm DAUGHTER: AVIS GRAY, AND

LOVING HUSBAND,
BILLY i J. MORRISQN.U1- -



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's andb

Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,
you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subsorltlon
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned
1
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SouthwestDigest's Cost Want
AutoTire Repair

Mr RUFUS

1VIARTINEZ

Your Unlroyal, MictieHn & BFGoodrlcft Deafer.
Break& CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

14i4AvnueL Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-630- 7

Walter'sAutomotive
,oi

Brakes, Ajr.Coopig, wv
All work guaranteed.All Makes, Models, Cars

and trucks. FREE pick-u- p, 8 delivery

(806) 763-742-7
Been a Business in EastLubbock since 1966-Sa-me ProfessionalService

JamesWhite
Walter White 1709 E. 5th Street
JonnieJones Lubbock,TX 79403

Handyman

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

x,QyPiWsJuneyps,

ttxR&yxrmti faralmostanykind of woife etpauffeu&

yard loan,cleanup fc haul, 'aitdacajM, Mbllcal jplaqo nakr,
weltling, cut lots burglarybarsliacf mailing. pajiitititY -

Photogmnhy, andmany ooctyW&m Q& ttSmW
i ' lati ilii WIissslMa' l ii iiil 'I

can

Elderly, HandicappedandPeople of low Income. Bring in the Now Your

with lomtone you can trust and afford. Will mow. paint, tile floor and
walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical work, acouatic and
sheetrock,concrete and carpentry. Will even run errand for you if you

can'tget out. If there is somethingwe forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052-2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4.

Hair Style

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

762-189-7 744-505-0

1716E. Bcoadway Lubbock, Texas

We work by app0iitmrtf only

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

Medical

STOPwocrying abobthow yon can't
getHIVAIDS end othersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you call!

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

CommunityOutreach

79405
(806)

Prevention
A Abuse Counseling
Pood Pantry

Testing
Daily Oroups

v HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours ofOperation:
Mon-F- ri aon.- WHJp.m.

Change Plaa Tlie Inflde
Seeour Ad In The SoutpotternBell Yellow Pages

The Low

M CovenantSfe:
Health System "
For employmentinformation

contact
HumanResources

-- 22ndPlace, 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

r.U fct U0

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalService

J&(D (Productions

Rogji MBA
BusinessConsultant

Pharmacy

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock. Texas

744-gfc- 33

HIV Education
Substance

9 7

Free

Clothe Closet
f

Imani

0:00

"Real Takes From Out!"

4014 Suite

a.m.

on

A

Buy

We Buy Fop

Quick A

Any ConeWon
Any AfM
As Is
fondotttc
EstrtK
Otrores

tmMiihtntet

785-770- 9

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL - President

ltll

--
1

2412 CedarAve
Texas79404

Bright Ideas Professional BusinessConsulting
CreativeWow Embroidery St Silk ScreenPrinting
Picture This a Commercial & Personal

Davis,

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationCharge

PCS&PR0-SER- V fTSENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Optn: - p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed Sundays!

1719Avenue
Personal

Confidential

Support

Houses

Houses Cash

tfislwi

.

Lubbock,

806-778-35-61

806-795-91-64

Regji msn.com

3
m riaaam

1 or
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Emu

Photography

765-53-1 765-75- 60

ChristmasSavingPlan
The CanyonLakes Credit Union waandis

designedto be an economicdevelopmentarm of
the

LubbockCommunity!

Your Help Is NeededToday!

For More InformationCall:
(806) 762-11- 11

1700Parkway Drive, Lubbock, Texas70403

Ads Work Hard For You

Accounts

HeatingandAir

State

To Sell or Trade?
Neada Job or

Somaonato Work?
CALL:

Classified
Guaranteed!

Repair Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

License:
(TACLB00 1472)

Employment

Southwest

IsssssssssK.'
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CharlesPlanks

Bonuses,Unlimited

Billing Supervisor
Communications is seeking a Billing

Supervisor to be reaponsible for overseeing proper
operations and handling of the billing systemsand
related systems for all Cox CommunicationsWest

COMMUNICATIONS Texas. This includes billing system parameter
. change, security, Wtftrti, .UlMj!&WfP

billing systemsand othersystems account problem researchsad resolutic. ect. Abe
responsiblefor Supervising the billing systemsupport stiff through ldi( teaching,
trailing m and effective delegation to ensure efficient, accurate and mtotJtMorieflted

Successful profile mlYcWft AS
Science preferred, or reiated field experience. Experience in ICOMS or a similar CATV

customer account system environmentis desired. IBM systems (System 38 or AS400)
experience preferred. Excellent organization, communication, math, detail, analytical and
problem solving skills. Must beable to work fkxible hour and beon-ca-tl.

Cox Communications offers a oM$Mltoilmy wWi experience, art'

excellent benefitspackage,and a team envtoonnMAt Interestedapplicantsshould complete an

applicationin personandorforward a resumeto: Cox Communications,Attn: Billing

6710 HartfordAve, Lubbock,TX 797413NO PHONE CALLSPLEASE! EOEMF

SeniorAccoutant

jflAwy Cox Communications is currently seeking a
(E. i3(jB l& qualified profer sional to and bt responsible for

1 WymL n of the general ldgr aceowMtflf sM'Hanial
fff control functions for Wei t" Texas. A Bachslnr '

COMMUNICATIONS degree in Accounting, two or mora years of
accounting experience and a CPA license era

required. Additional requirrmenu tt strong leadership ability, excellent interpersonal,

organizational, and cootputer skills, and theability to provide cftsetivepreiifiant 19 n
senior Management.This positions offers the potential for ftHOW advaiaamtsit

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary commeoswatc wiii experience, an

excellentbenefitspackage, anda team environment InterestedappMcants sfrould ooaiptsie an

application in personandorforward a raauoveto: Cox Oammttntainons,Attn: SRAccountant,

6710HartfordAve, Lubbock,TX 797413NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! BOrVKW

cox
COMMUNICATION!

762-460-5

iklJnieresteaMft

tfrM

Opportunity

Financial Analyst
Cosnsntisanatinnsla a ,

qualified professional to completj in Bwiiaeas
Ininlinai Inesviauai Mt

either Accounting or or equivaleat.The
ideal candidate would yean of aiywiasspa
in a financial or accountingenvironment.la

applicants must be oriented, possesswritten and oral communication

skills, interpersonal skills, and be team oriented.
The Analyst will be responsiblefor the preparationof forecastedand

budgets In addition, this individual must be able to analyst and explain businessoperatisig

ddu Understanding ot GAAP and familiarity Microsoft Office are prefermt.
Cox Cofiunuoiiaiions offers a compeuuve salary commensurate with esjtarience, an

excellent benefits and a loam enviranmenL Interactedsppucantashould cowctai as
.Uauuia in personandorforwardaresumeto: Cox &vwnuniraflnnt, Ann: PlaanrislAneJytt ,

bl 10 IWtJunl Ave. 1 u ra 79741 3 NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!BQ&MF

Executive Director - The Lubbock Housing Asatoefcy is lasfcing a

mdivukial to dtnot and
the direction of a five (5)
ot Housing Program (S79 uosU). Sactioa I
Capital huachngProgram SBltnoa) BM oner
strong leadcnhip. effective oanmunicatsonand
havea uxnhaieliun of educationanoVoi ssujieiier

accreditedcollege or university. Five (5) years
management experiencepreferred.Please submit
Executive Uuedor Season,RO.
November 10, 2000.
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There'sMagic in the
White tome stand by and

criticize students, teachersltd
schools, others are doing some-

thing, positive and beneficial.
Entrepreneursand businessmen
like Roosevelt Roby and NBA
superstar Magic Johnson believe
nothing is more important than an

education that emphasisesthe
modern tools oftoday's business
and a work ethic that relies on the
individual. These men share the
true meaning of success: Set your-
self free by owning your own busi-

ness.
Self-mad- e multi-millionai- re

Roosevelt Roby is C.E.O. of
The REIS Foundation,a non-prof-it

organization seeking
PublicPrivate Partners for
Educttion to provide technology
and entrepreneurialtraining using
the WBE.NET International Trade
Course for Students. In place at
four Los Angeles high schools for
3 years, this curriculum has intro-
duced the studentsto international
trade using the Intermit.

Magic Johnsonmet Mr.
Roby when he was just a rookie.
After leaving the NBA, he set out
to implement thosesame ideas that
he and Roby have discussedover
the years. An entrepreneur in his
own right, Johnsonowns many
businessesincluding a movie the-

atre, Starbucks Coffee shop, and
T.O.I. Friday's restaurantfranchise
and is a strong example to the
youth.

The revolutionary
WBE.NET International Trade
Course emphasizesthe power of
the individual and prepares stu-

dents for a lifetime of learning. Its
main emphasishas been to allow
students to createtheir own enter-
prise using the Internet web site
www.wbe.net. It has been funand
very rewarding for the students
who learn how to actually operate
a businessusing computers, e- -.

mail, faxes, printers and scanners.
This has heightenedtheir motiva-
tion and interest in learning while
increasing basic skills such as
math, writing and social studies.
An overall improvement, in attitude
and attendance has also been
noted.

The future is brighter for
thosewho will decide to go on and
set up businesses forthemselves.
Theselucky students receive a
powerful messagethat through
activity s'u'eh ds "(.fit's they can
become batterpreparedfor the real
world and set themselvesfree of
working for others. And, there is
magic in that message.President
Bill Clinton, GovernorGray Davis
and top educatorsfrom California
have witnessedthe successof the
course; they saw for themselves
wha' all the excitementis about.

Technology education is
lientitl to allow, studentsto coss

the digital divide. Men like Mr
Roby, Magic Johnson, President
Clinton, Governor Davis and the
brave teacherswho am making the
changesare bettering our kids
chances for the global economy.

Anyone can isit
www.wbe.net and see why it has
such meaning today For more
information, contact The REIS
Foundation, 3777 W. Century
Blvd., Suite 300, Los Angeles, CA
90045; or call
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JAMISON IRALH0MI
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PIACB or MIND

9,' a'a-O.0-0

Whatwould you do If a loved
one paisedaway today?

When death occurs, thereareso
many questions. It can beemotionally
andftnanoteHy dtfftoufc asweB. BeoauM
we care,we tWnk th everyone aboukl

beable to havea respectable
Christian burM If they ehooe.

Wfeh the conceptof helpingotters
and adtewing Chrtet to lead uc,

we developed...

"PEACE OF MIND SERVICES."
For more information concerningour

"MACE OF MIND SE1YICES"
arto telk about oneof our

PSE-NEE- 8 PLANS
CALL US AT (806) 765-70- 0

or
ScopBy and VMt Uc.

Anther Griffin,
H.ndanen Lm, Jc Ftinral DttorMotliBea

(PreciousStep
'Early Centex

918Zenith
747-600-1

$fyzo Openand'Enroulngfor7all2000
6:30 am. to 6:00p.m.

'Birth to five.
CChtSTrovidex

State.
.

Licensed
, . ... LIT. . .

family OuinedandOperated

Monday thru Friday
CaCCorComeBy to

yburCfilfd'sSuccessBeginsMere!"
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'EnroCCTodayl
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V
, In the Sixtiespeoplewerebleeding fox you to vote.,.

, f Todaypeoplearepleadingfor yon tcs vote!
- Rev.igjsesJaokson

r

YOU CAN BE THAT DIFFEltem
ITS TIME TO BELIEVE AGAN

. '' r 'v.

Early Voting
Oct. 23rd thru Nov. 3

Election Day Nov. 7th

PleaseVote Democrat

A Special Thanks to Harvey Morton andMadisonSowder
Paidfor by Lubbock County Democratic Party, NancyPowell, Treasure
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